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Many Matters of Interest to All

Virginians.
A YOUNG MAN'S DOWNFALL
Lilly Managers Atlanta Exposition.
Union Theological Seminary Re¬

moval Committee. Gold
Brick Case. Mary Mil¬

ler Case Reversed.

Special Dispateti to lite Virginian.
UicttMoNi), Va., February 11..

The Supromo Court of Appeals to
day reversed the decision of the old
oottrt itt the Dow celebrated Mary
Miller OB80. It will be remounbered
that tho court tbat pushed out of ex

latenoo on the let of .lannury do
..-nie.I tbat Magistrates bad no right
nuder the constitution to puss bun
tence in cases of potty lareeuy and
similar offenses. Tina decision cost
the Oommouweallh thousands, of
dollars, An amoudmeut to the con
Btitutiou line lutoly been adopted,
authorizing the Legislature to make
a law giving Justices <>f tho Peaoe
power to dispose of eases ofleeted
Lv the decision, In order In
ascertain whether or not the
new eourt ugrocd with, the
old oue a test case was

made of bore. John Brown, u negro,
wuscharged with stealing ti copy of
tho Richmond Dispatob, valued at
oeut8, and Justice (Jrutoblield huh-
teueed htm to jail. Ilia counsel,
Me-srs. C. W. Dunston and George
J'.. Wiho, sued out u writ of habeas
corpus, Those iioiitlonieu argued
tho eiiso before tho Court ut Appeals
for lirowu, and Attorney General
Scott for the üommonwoalth, Tbc
lutter used the very Famo arguments
ho did iu the Alary Miller case. To
duy the court, through Judge Keith,
rendered uu opinion sustaining the
position of ihu Police Justice. There
is much rejoicing here over the
decision.
Another young niau in this citybits bml bia downfall, This time il

is .1. Henry Bradley, collector for
the Stute newspaper. Ho hu« run
away from town, leaving u letti r
telling of bis Bteuliugs, Bradley i-
about 20 years old. He bus been
connected with the State' over since
be was u little boy iu knee pants.He uttrueted tho tittentiou of the
bimiucbH miiungcuiout oh the paper
when selling papers on the Btreel
und wiiH tuken into tho otlice. His
promotion wus rapid und for two oi
threo years lio bus been collector
and had iiccchh to all the cash and
books, Lirudley confesses to embez
zling Sii.ib of money lately collected,but the amount of his Bteuliugs will
never bo known. Among bia otbei
duties wuh thut of deuliug out
papers to tho etirriors und newsboys,und ho thus hail tin opportunity of
Btonliug money and never lieiug dis
covered. Bradloy has lived it fast
life iu tho lust year or two. He is
said to havo been u frcipteut visitor
to gambling establishments. When
he left the Stute olUoe Tuesday even
iug be complained ol being sick. He
did not roturii yesterday, und this
morning a lot tor was received from
l.im slating thut bo hud used the
Sluto'a money for Iiih own purposesmid that be bud left town, Bradleyhas a widowed mother and sitters
here. Ho is thought to buvo gone to
New York.
An incident in tho gold brick case

wub the meeting to-day of John T.
Nortis, the detective, und Capt, W,A. O. Cole of this city. Cole, who
was on Capt. Sum McUtibbiu'a stall'
dining the war, hud un experiencewith Norrie. The latter wub a Federal spy und was playing telegraphoperator under the name of Sam
Sturr wbou urroBted, Ho wus placedin Cole's oustody ami made bis es
capo while being transferred from
oue prison to another iu Ibis city.Colo was Bummoiied on a jury aniltbo two men mut tit tho City Hallnud hud u most interesting chut.Norris gnvo Colo a pioture of him¬self aud also oue lor Sum Langloy,of Norfolk, who employed him astelegraph operator.

Collector Ryan nml bin chie!deputy, Mr. VV, Taylor, have re¬
turned from Washington, when
they spent yesterday looking afteimatters effecting the Internal Hove
ntie ßervico, It is said that theyvisited about a dozen of the dtvi"sions of the Bevenue services amieverywhere they were heard nothingbut pruiso of the lUcbmoud district.Mr. iyler was told thut till papersfiom this district were always in din-form and so accurate and neat Ibejwere passed by without tho criticalexamination given to thoso oi otherdistricts. Mr. Ryan will, in a fo>*days, make ti new appointment. Itis pretty woll settled thut u Norfolk
man will bo seleoted for the placeand will have general supervision oltbo income tux in this district. Inthis oonueotiou it may he stated thuiCollector Ham Bhepperd, of the
western district, bus been in budhealth for some time and is on aleave of absence. It is feared thatbe vi ill uot bo able to return to bisduties again. Mr. Bhepperd is wellknown us a former secretary ol theState Democratic Committee.At a recent meeting uf the Indiesof the Oukwood Memorial Associa¬tion Col. .luhn s. Harwood waschosen by a tiuunimous vote to de¬liver the address and eulogy at theannual memorial celebration to beheld on May lOtb, Col. Harwooo
waa ncitibed by Mrs. Jarnos W, Binton. secretary of the association, olbis election, and will accept.The committee from the Board olTrustees of Union Theological Semin ry, appointed to consider propueuls for the removal of thut tustitutiou from liiimpdeu-Sidney to Richnioud, aro here to-day inspecting

the various sites offered in aud about
R obtnond. Kev. Dr. Kerr and other
uiembera of tho luoal committee nro
with the visitors.

Mr. Adolph Siborstciu, the Grand
Secretary ol I. O. S. B., of the
United stiitos». (Jrand Lodge of Now
York,will arrive in Richmond Sattir-
day evontog uoxt, for the purpose
of installing tue officers of the new
loiino in thin city.

(Jov, O'Forrall to-day uppointed
Mr-, Hugh Nelson I'uro, of Nor-
folk; Mrs. «lohn J. Williams, of
Winchester, and Mrs. Annie Q.
Green, of I ulpeper, members of tbo
Board of Lady Managers for tbe
Cotton States Exposition.

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Matters to Interest Peters¬
burgers in Norfo'k.

Special DUnatch to tho Virginian.
Phtiuisim t'. ;. Va., February 14..

The annual meeting of the stook-
holders of the Petersburg Gus
Light Company was held at the of-
lice of ine Company in this city to-
day, when tbo following ollicors
were elected for the ensuing term:
Prosideut, John G. Dunn, Hoard
of Directors.MeBBrs. Nelsou T.
Ptittesou, .lohn MoUill, \V. G. Mo
Cube, David Dunlop and Dr. H. G.
l.o;gb. The annual report of tbo
prosideut was submitted, sbowiug
the company to be iu a good healthy
condition.

It was reported hero to day tbat
the wife of a gentleman who lately
settled in Dinwiddie county, a
Buort distauce from I'otorsburg, was
criminally assaulted u duy or two
ago by a negro.

Parties hero to day from tbo
counties contiguous to Petersburg
tell me thut all quantities of game
have been killed by tbe oxcessive
oold weather.
Tbe condition of Mrs. Dr. 11. G.

Leigh, whoso illness has beeu an¬
nounced in this correspondence, re-
mains about tho same,

.Mrs. R, L. Uowman is slightlyimproved to day.
Mr. W. H. Scott, of tho Peters¬

burg Savings Insurance Company,
has returned borne after au ex¬
tended business trip.

.Mr. llonry Keifer, who baa ac
eepted tbo position of catcher for
hu ,1 (.dm.-town (N. Y.) IJusebali
lull, told me to-day thut bo should

leuve here about the middle of April.
M f. Keifer bus beou tho catcher ou
tho Petersburg team for tbe past
breo seasons.
It is expected to organize n new

telephone company hero in a few
lays. The gentleman at tbo head of
ins move is Stute Senator. Wm, 13.
Moll win lie.

o:sri3 enjoys
1othtlioinotiV.il aud results whei
4yrup of Figs istaken ; it ispleosnu,;nl refreshing to tho taste, and act
uitly yel pn-inptly on the KidneyLiver and Bowels, cleauscs the try*
era effectually, dispels colds, head
ichos and fevers and cures habitua
constipation. Byrunof Figs is tit
iuly remedy of its bind ever pro-luced, pleasing to the taste audac
scptable to tho stomach, prompt in[la ad ion und truly beneficial in i:
DUect&j prepared -jnly from the ruosl
healthy and agreeable substances, it=
many excellent qualitiescommend it
to ail and have lundo il tho moil
popular remedy known
ßyrupof Figs is l'«»r Palo Inand $1 bottles by all lending drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on band will pro¬cure iL promptly for any one xrh.9.Wishes to try iu Do not accent an?Substitute* .
..

*

CAUFoxm Fm swap, c'tx
.. CA.J fMttOISQQ, CAL
LOUISVILLE, AY,,. figW VOilK, tf.'v. \

Stock
Taking

Is tli" order of tiic dnr.
thsrefordj offer luy entire -toe

>:¦ tbe nextTHIRTY DAYS s:

Below Cost!
TLIs I» Nu 111 Mitt I',, call SO')/Sititlv ^ourielf. j,ELIAS BALL /)

190 Main St.

SAM W. SMALL,
ATTORNEY /\T L.ANA/,

No. u mibb Street,
NORFOLK, - ¦ ¦ VIRGINIA.
Mr. Bmall will practice in the Courtsbe state and .,: the United States.

The Snow-Church" Company,RmMK,fND COLLECTIONS.RICHMOND, - viItQINIA.
clSaS'o^Äi '" th0 Principal
ons with al: parts of Hie world, Allwr;rl^r'dt,,'l,,u'iiv w,t"loiuvys. A'adro.s lor particulars.

iFosisriEie/s
PECIAL
MONDAY SALE.

$1,00 Marseilles Quilts. Sale price, 51c
each.

#1.25 Marseilles Quilts. Sale price, 57c
each.

$1.50 Marseilles Quilts. Sale price, 93c
each.

TUESDAY SALE.
100 yards Table Oil Cloth. Sale price,

15c yard.
1,000 yards Hamburg Edging, red and

white and plain white. Sale price,
ic yard.

WEDNESDAY SALE.
Zephyr Wersted, split or single. Sale

price. 4c fold.
Saxony Yarn. 7c hank; Germantown

Wool, 5c hank.

204 Main Street,
5

Norfolk, Va.

THURSDAY SALE.
1,000 yards ioc India Linen. Sale price,

6c yard.
1,000 yards 15c India Linen. Sale price

9c yard.

FRIDAY SALE.
25c Silk Windsor Ties. Sale price, 15c

each.
$1 Infant's Caps, Mull and Lace. Sale

price. 50c each.
75c Infant's Caps, Mull and Lace. Sale

price, 35c.

SATURDAY SALE.
$1 Infant's Silk Caps, lined. Sale price,

50c each.
75c and 50c Infant's Silk Caps, lined.

Sale price, 38c each. 25c Infant's
Silk Caps, lined. Sale price, 15c each.

204 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

E. BROWNSTEIN & CO.,
120 MAIX 8SUa1^Jlv1>TT.

Our senior member, Mr. EDWARD BROWNSTEIN, is now in the North¬
ern markets, buying Spring Stock, and before our ne w goods arrive we intend to
sell every dollar's worth of our present stock that can possibly be moved, and tothis end we have marked our goods at

MOVING PRICES !
It is impossible to give an itemized list of the manv MOVING PRICES

which we have made on fresh and desirable goods, and will only mention as a sample

I
in which we show an elegant line of Fresh and Pretty Styles at the following

OUR $2.00 CURTAINS, NOW 9S|OUR$3.35 CURTAINS, NOW $1.632.09
2.S3
2.89
3.00
3.1 s

5i-35 !
1-39
1-43
1.45
1.49

3-3':>
3-69
4.00
2.25
0.00

PORTIERES

1.05

1.9s
98

4.43
All of the Above Are New and Fresh Goods and Prettiest Patterns.

E. BROWNSTEIN & CO., 126 Main Street.
N. B..$5,000 worth of Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing that

must be sold before March ist. as we will not carry a dollar's worthof Clothing in our new business.
CALL AT

DONOVANS,
143 and 145 Churoti SI.

250 Rolls New Mattingfrom ice.
20 Rolls Linoleums from

60c. to $1 per yard.

Baby Carnages
from $5 to $75.

OIL CLOTH
\ horn 25c. to 50c.

New Refrigerators.
Buying for cash we can

sell right.
D. F. DONOVAN]

WALL PAPERS
ALBERT STAHL,
PRACTICAL DECORATOR,
169 CHURCH STREET.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
Y> o offer some of the mod dsiirabla

investments now uu the market.
> mu Went 1 i resiilenoo, 07x120 fast.
ho. 161 tirauby atroot.
ho. 323 and U24 Huto atroet.
'! euement reutal propi rues on Ghuroh,

Bmitb, \\ illonnl»l»y. James and lloiloy
Btr. eta

\aoii!it lota ":i 1 'immure, i'roiver.
l'riurera Autie. I'lnm?. KiveraiJe, Wind¬
sor ami New < astlo streets, ami .trk.
WilloWfhby, Central ana ll Avenues, an<j
mnov more at Lambert's l'oiut.

FOR REMT-
Store l.i I moii Btreot, tili. 831 Qut-ftn

' stri-et.
Mine Ji Union stro.-t.
Hoiim- ft en street,
House on I'luuio strost,
Ilooses on Hemma« street.
'.'.'U ...uiii street
'.".i Yarmouth «troet.
store in Bank Hiroet.
OtticeH sud steoinu^ apartment* on

Qraubv street,
low of now Iiocrs^ 1'. A. avenue ui>

ten u d.
.\o. fi Loyall's Inne.
Offices on graoaii floor, üt'i Main streetfltte t to unit appllOHDts.
New lionso, lilverslde, 7 rooms amistable malis). 912.60.

It Does Pay
To Advertise

Many Advertisements
promptly satisfy a reader that whatever else
he may want, he wants nothing else of this
particular advertiser.
A well wi Uten ad, with a definite propo¬sition, in the NORFOLK VIRGINIAN,

never fails to pay*

ig

auction sales- fdtdrs dav
Town-cud & Joyues, Auctioneers.

UUKSUANTTO A DEED OF TRUST MADE1 by VY, S. \\ lUau ;uiil wife to sue, us trustee,«Inti'.l Jim« JHJth, IS9J, and r.-i-uded In de dbojk 167, page..».¦>. I lork'sobluo Norfolk County*'o.iit, and ;it request of creditors thereinsecured, I n :,t public auetioa, at tintK.ai IMat.. Exchange, Norfolk, V*, MON¬DAY, February l.sth.Hi 12 o'clock iii., tlixful-lowipg prupurly lo-wit: l.nr of I.am*WITH IMPROVEMI NTS TIIEItEON, situatedontheSoutb side of tlordou avenue, Harbours-viii,.. Norfolk county, Vo., and froutins hermmi.Miy i- i, »in, a depth <.i 120 rest, said lot ofland bellte sli fated lias! el Ihi Cottage TillHrldge, ibis property Is sold subject to ap lor deed of Iriisi lor $109, due the lleptaso-|.lnsn ClassilDd Building A»H>clall ii.'I I!.Ms CASH, .1. W, BAKUOUR,fe7-ldaTrustee;

BY VIRTUE OF~A DEED OF TRU3 L'dul.dthe Ulli day of February, t8Ui, froiu\V. Allen, Individually, and trading as W,F. Allen 'V Co., 10 us, as iruslees, we Itavataki n possession oi th<»stock of goods containedIn Kos. '.'7 and »9 Water street, Norfolk, Va.,and i ho book accounts sad other evidences ofin.I. in du. si due in said W. p, Allen ,\ Co.,and all oi fa r property ojnvcyedin said deed,All persons liaviug elaiius a^aiu-t the uddflrm er against W. 1. Allen, »Iii present then!to ui duly verified,and nil ucrsous indebted to,bin: a II make payme 11 ions or to our neci'flsaid sr»re. its i'oou as possible an inventlory of the nsiets will be made, and then »awill b- glal in iiriii-h mi' iuformatlon in ourI.mi ii in bo en dllorn .>t lie firm, F »r tlmpr'sent we will continue ti a Hie goons insaid stores in the usual com si- ol bindnvsa
.1. it. I.iiWI NUUKii,THOMAS II. WILLCOX,fcl3-tf . Trustees,

|£i:ai, ixt,t i i: k;i; iis.

JONH A. LESNER,
~

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
635 i-2 Church St., Extended.

(liUNTEltSYILI.E).
Noxt to I.psner'rt Park, Norfolk, Va.
Closo colic tious and prompt roturnj,

ltoai estato lor sulo ou instalment plan«telO-tr

W. H. H. Trice & Co"
Real Ustatc Brokers,

2<J BANK STREET. l'HONE 5J5.

For Rent.
RESIDENCES.Fine new Houses, Ghent,
1*7, 17 .. liuiiali et net; all modi n iii:jiro»>meuts. .

122 Rule street, all linproveuieu s.
DU Mariner street, 11 Shields 11 ri et,
09 Yaruioutli strect, :is, .. VValko street,i! nice houses, Ur luibleton avenue.
017 Levitt avenue, 121 Iteriuudastreet.
... >tint. >rian<l street, 7.' Mariner sire:*.
Fists.1 in Bank >t rcet.
KIS VVsler street,
Oilices.lot I'Ilime. 87 Main street.
Blore; 77 llsnk street, 2SI M.,m street.
Large store option t" h'erry Wi>arf.
;i Warehouses Tunis' wharf.
I.I'.i.ihi. 71 Water street, ¦.' Churih street
200 f.i" wharl lor renl cheap.
1 Warehouse* Tunis' wharf.

H. Ci Hoggard & Go.,
Real Estate and

Rental Agents
126 MAIN STREET.

x'HONE No. 740.
POlt BENT.120 Willoughby, 813 and

31;. Willo .«bby nil modern conveniences
:ni cisterns; HO Park avenue, 40 l'arli
nvenue, 78 Highland, 11)05 Highland ave¬
nue, mI Kelly avenue, new lion-o mi tiilib*
avenue, tW Woo»! street, im1 Chapel, <¦*
Brewer, 721 Charlotte street, ft)) Chapel,Li ami Iii ll.ixter uveuiio h'Juud 13 Denby,
POlt .sAldfi.Two houee* on Park ave-

line, tour ou VYillunghby nvenue, two mi
Cooko bvouuo, ouq on Qibbs aveuuo,
lour mi HiKbland, threo on Reservoir^
otio mi Tuustull, two ou Falkland, two
on I ovitt avenue, one ou < lay, one mi

ivonno, Huntersvillo. and nice lots oa
Froomnsoii, llousli. Dartmouth, t'or-
prew, Marsball, Highland, l'ark und]
Qibbs.also a veral nn-e farms well locntetl,
suitable for Block nii^iii^. grain or tritoK
tin mine;, on may terms. Corrospouden a
solicited.

Why Pay Rent?.
When $25 cash und from 910 to 920 pel
month will buy yon a nice boiun oa
either Uigblau I. CorpreWi Rowland us

Division avenues. For lui thor pHrtiou-
larr> apply to

Id. L. PAGE & CO.
fcolo agents. No. Hi Hunk streot.

I'KOl'OSAI.s.

Di: Fi.-\ 1.- im: KUI'i'l.lES I'M: TfiiJI NAVY YARD, NORFOLK, VA., January
10, i-.''. -> a ed propoiiilsj endorsed propo«
lals for Mill piles i»r llieNsvy Yard. Norfolk,
Va., to l>eopened I'ehrtiai) I lb ISilft," will he
r.I veil 111 Um Ittireau of Supplle-. and Ao-
1011 nts, Navy liepsrtuieni, Wudiinatoii, D «' ,
nun 11! o'clock 1.1...11. February llilh, IS'.».r>, and
publioli oieucd lumiedl lely Iherealter, tu
i. 11 sb at the Navy-vard. Norfolk, Va., a uuaiH
lity oi Inilti, nuw lirtishes, haidwaro, tools,
m-iiils Iron, p»«ikinir, pipe.pifefill im and div¬
ing suits. henrtlcli niiistennfoi 111 lolhe na»y
.-.! ilard and pass the us al naval ltis|«ction
ii auk pioim h's »ill M rnrnished upon appH-

..ii 1.. 1 bo N.i-v Puv Olli m. Xoiiolk, \a,
I'lieatl ntionoi inuMufueiurcrs and dealers is
Invited. Tie bid-, all other tilings being

n.d deelded by I .! The IVpsitutcnl re-
,;rvc» the right 10 waive defects 11 to rej i t
nnv or ll bids not d«-eioed adviintiluco N to
,1,;. ovo ninenl FHWIN BTHWAItT, Pay-
niaKtei litmeral, U. S. X. fc8«su,w,f-'2tr
\V. s. JollNs, KEN8EY JOHNS, Jtt

.9
DEALERBIN

COAL AND WOOD,
Have no epte ! Ihe nce.ncy for the Alex-
auiii a fertilizer nud t homical Lom-
pany h

*ELEBAATKD BRANDS OF

J^Ivs^TIM &
and will arry n supply Btiitotl to llio turn
or truck growers partteulitrly. JTbci*
are reliable goods, mado by au old mid
relinlilo firui

Oftico un i What-:' East end Avonuo A.
Atlantic City. 'I'bono

linn!
EDW. J. CANNON,

s
Sawed. Spül and Delivered.

OFFICE ASH YARD.Fast End Hot«
street oxlen lod, Norfolk, Va.

Personal and prompt atteutiou givenI to nil or.lets.
i SATISFACTION GUARANTEED^


